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P
I died in the filling station and the oth-- j
er, outside just in front of the filling
station.

A. and N. C. Directors
Urge Dock Facilities

development of the port here and
referred the matter to Gov. O. Max
Gardner with a request for immedi-
ate iction. Another special commit-
tee was appointed to continue a

study of the project.

The report of the special commit

--Personal No?es--
REAL ESTATE IKANsrtKS

Jesse Adams and wife to T. S. Dix-- 1

on 6 acres Morehead Township, for
i1- - j

"N. R. Webb and wife et al to Duf- - if,

Telephone 11
fy Wade, 2 half lots Morehead City", Nonh Carolina iailroad at their
for $300. annual meeting here Thursday.

J. T. Salter and wife to . t. bal- -
Th(; boar(j a(ioptfcd a veport 0f the

ter. 1 acre Morehead Township for ,ja, committee to study the mat- - - - ':,; - ,

There must be
something wrong
with that old axiom
about Ignorance be-

ing bliss otherwise
more people would be happy.

Mis. Helene Willingham and (laugh
ter Mis Helene of Rocky Mount are

spending some days in Beaufort and
-- 4o . h navia Hnnsp.

Mr r...,,rcrp Roberts whose head- -

Mrs. E. J. Lane and grand-daught-

of Comfort who have been visit-

ing Mrs. D. W. Whitehurst lvtur.ied
to their home in Portsmouth, Va.,,
Tuesday.

The- house guests of Mrs. I). V.

Whitehurst last week were Mrs, Hat-ti- e

Hudson and daughter Mildred, Mr.
John Wurd and nephew James Lane,
Mr. G. A. Vanholshem of New York,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Parker of Txenton,
Mrs. Phillips of New Bern; Mrs. An-

nie Bright of Meritt.

Mrs. Bonner Willis and family and
Miss Alberta Parkin arrived Tuesday
from their vacation which they spent
with Capt. Bonner Willis in Mayport,
Florida.

Captain and Mrs. W. A. Sanders i

Norfolk, Va, were here Monday
guests of the Inlet Inn.

quarters are at New Bern is spend- - sell and Roy Lassiter fished at Shack-

ing his vacation in Beaufort with his.elford for an hour or so and caught
f ! fifteen drum weighing from five to 15

'

Mrs Wra. Kennedy and children of
INorfolk are visiting Mrs. Kennedy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan,

Mrs. Clifford Hornaday and Miss

tee pointed out that in order to
strengthen the freight rate structure-o- f

the state and also as a port here
would be tfne of the best assets the
Atlantic and North Carolina could

have, immediate action should be
taktn in regard to the matter as the
fedeial government is now engaged
in dredging a channel here and will
cease operations if port facilities are
not provided.

The directors formally elected all

pincers of the railroad appointed by
Governor Gardner, A. D. Ward, of
New Bern, being named president
and W. J. Boyd, of Greensboro sec
retary-treasure- r.

MARSHALLBERG
Mrs. C. W. Pake returned home

Friday after visiting relatives at
Morehead City and Lenoxville.

Mrs. J. B. Lewis accompanied her
mother Mrs. Birdshal to her home
where she will spend several weeks
with her.

Miss Selma Davis of Smyrna was
the guest of Miss Golda Davis Thurs- -

day
Mr. Murray Newkirk returned

home Tuesday after spending some
time in a station on the New Jersey
coast.

Miss Lois Yoemans of Barkers Is-

land who has been spending several
days with relatives returned home

Sunday.
Marshallberg ball team defeated

Straits team Saturday by the score
f on n

Ul LU V.

W.E.SKARREN

AND CO.

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
Estimates Cheerfully

Submitted

Beaufort, N. C.

'Phone 142-- J

'Beie Jones left yesterday for a y DUt ratner untortunateiy otn-l- ;t

t Atr HnmnHflv's relatives in Max " sections are shipping shrimp heav--

;on lily too and the markets seem to be
Mr. W. T. Delamar of the U. S. "

jover supplied, with the consequence
Internal Revenue Dtpartment, Mrg q d p0ter jr- - 0f,that prices ar? low. 'Some very
Raleigh, spent the weekend in town. lGr'eensboroian"d jir 'and Mrs. Jack nice mullets are being brought to the

also but large catcheset noPotter of Winston-Sale- spent
Messers Roy W. Davis and Samleral days here th;s week visiting rel- - have been made yet as tne weather

Fingerhut of Washington, D. C. :'atjves. . .has been too warm. A cool spell
arrived Monday on a vacation trip and now would probably start a run of

Miss Bonnie Btll Evans of Manteo
k vie; fi Minnie Noe.

Mr. R. Adair of Charleston, S. C.
i fc. n a viit tn Mrs. Stinie Noe.

Mrs. Clarence Simpson of Wake
Forest and her son-in-la- w and daua--

ter Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hollenbeck
and son of Chicago and Miss Helen

Simpson arrived here today.

Mr. Roy Davis of Washington, .D

C. is here on a visit to relatives and
friends. ,

Mr. William Robinson of Washing-- 1

ton, D. C, is here on a visit to his

iDarents Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Robin-- 1
son.

Mnrehead Citv. Aug.
ate devejopment 0f a port at More

hea(, c.. t an estimated cost of a

bout $300,000 was recommended by
a . fi:rof.tf,ra f the Atlantic

What Constitutes
a Gentleman?

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dtn of Men, University of
Illinois.

1 was for a considerable number of

years In the unpleasant office of treas-
urer of an or

W ?JB.WSI fanUtitlon,. the
duties of which

required that
collections

from various
members who
had made sub-

scriptions for the
support of the
group. Now ask- -

in g p e o p le lor
money, even lor
money they have
quite voluntarily

agreed to pay, Involves certain em- -

barrassments.
I had written Pinkerton twice a

year for six or seven years, politely,
too, calling his attention to the fact
that his notes were overdue and the '

Indebtedness increasing as time went
on, and emphasizing our need of
funds. There was no reply, no remit-

tances, nothing but silence, but a good
deal of that, and yet the man was
quite able to pay. Patience ceased to
be a virtue; the worm turned.

I wrote brother Pinkerton that I
should put his account into the hands
of a reputable attorney. Having
failed In one way to collect I should'
try another. I met him a few days
later. There was no joy In his coun-

tenance, no glad hand extended, noth
ing of cordiality In his greeting.

"I have read your last letter," he
announced to me, "and I think you are
no gentleman."

It was a question, I answered, that
I was prepared to argue, but what-
ever the final decision might be, it
seemed to me It hardly affected his in-

debtedness to his organization. The
experience led me to ask myself,
"What are the characteristics of a

gentleman?"
A gentleman still, I think, has re-

spect for women and for old age. I
was walking down a corridor of a
public building not long ago, when I
came upon a young man, his hat on
his head, a cigar between his teeth,
talking to a young girl. As I came by
he removed his hat and took the
cigar out of his mouth. He still had
respect for old age, but for women-w- ell,

he had not really given the mat-

ter a great deal of consideration.- -

A gentleman Is clean of speech.
clean of body, low voiced, little given
to anger. At least when anger surges
within him he controls It Nothing
niopl'a a man na pnmmnn mnM thnn
loud, vulgar, profane and risque talk.,
and n dirty body Is only little less
vulgar.

Respect for the feelings of others
or the comfort or the happiness of
others always marks the gentleman.
Should 1 have dunned Pinkerton?

An old liidy Is sitting across from
me In the Pullman and facing her is
a young fellow who has evidently
never met her before. He has pushed
a cushion under her feet; he has ad-

justed her pillow to give her more

comfort; he has helped her on with
her coat as she was leaving the train.
He seemed to me a good deal of a

gentleman, for he had made her com-- '
fortable, he had relieved her of re-- ,

eponsibillty, he had made her happy.,
A gentleman is modest, reserved,

seldom insists on sitting in the front
seat, and does not often offer advice
unless he is asked for It He does
his duty whether It Is pleasant or not
nnd In dolug it tries to give others
as little discomfort as possible.

(, 1320. Western Newspaper Union.)

Beaufort B & L Association to R.
C. Modlin lot Beaufort for $10.

Eeaufort Realty Corp. to Mis. G.

!B. Whittaker, 2 lots West Beaufort,
for $10.

Sportsmen Catch Drum
At Shackelford Beach
Some of the sportsmen around here

nave Deen naving some preuy goon
'" iimum iur uiu.i. in the ocean
surf at Shackelford Btach. Last

.Friday a party composed of Messrs.
Oscar Duncan, Jack Neal, Carl Hat-- .

pounds each. On the next day Mr.
Lassiter went alone to the same place
and succeeded in landing one fishthat

iweigneu oo pounas.

been receiving some fine shrimp re--

tnese nsh. bott crabs and clams are
fairlv plentiful but the demand has
been rather dull recently.

NEGRO ACQUITTED
OF BURNING CHARGE

Charged with an attempt to set
fire t0 the t,ujidjng at piayview
Beach) a regort for coiored people at
, in jamea Keves. colored of
Morehead City was arrested Monday
Night by officers and placed in jail,
It transpiied however that the
evidenee against the man was very
f Hmsv and so he was released from
jail the next day.

Sandhill. Become Forest

Halsey, Neb. A stately forest is

Nearly 25,000 acTes of the 205,000
in the Halsey forest are have been

.planted and 12,000 acres are added
yearlv- -

'

Advance Fall Idea

A smart dress for street wear. This
model Is of flag hlue printed crepe.

registered at the Davis House.

Mr. C. B. Morse of Pelletier was a
visitor in Beaufort Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ferguson and
two children of Raleigh are spend-

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. U.

E. Swann.

Mrs. W. F. Richardson of New
Bern spent the weekend with Mrs. Ed.
Hancock.

Mrs. Thomas Biggar and sons.
Thomas and Jimmie of Portland,
Oregon sDent Sunday with Mrs.
rwio Rknrrpn. sister of Mrs.

Biggar.

Mrs George R. Ward and children

,.f Kintnn flrp snondin a few davs
with Mrs. L. Smith. j

Miss Lena Duncan and Mrs. N. F.
Eure left this morning with . Mrs.
Sellers for a trip through the valley
of Virginia, going to Atlantic City,
Philadelphia, and New York.

Mrs. A. W. Daniels left Wednesday
for her home in Charlotte after a visit
to her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Forlaw. Mrs Helen Truitt accom-

panied Mrs. Daniels.

Mrand Mrs. N. W. Taylor and
Mrs. Bessie O'Bryan left Monday for
Boston on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Ce- -.

cil Taylor. .
'

' .rising here in the Nebraska sandhills,
Mr. and Mrs W. L. Bell of Dover, where only sagebrush grew before.

A WARM RECEPTION IN THE COO- L-

EST PLACE IN TOWN

EYES FOR EVERY

AGE'S NEEDS

When mother picks up
her sewing, does she
have to strain her eyes
to thread her needle?

Eye Examined and Glasses Fitted

Geo. E. Korn:;gay M. D.

Beaufort, N. C.

V
Talking Talking

At The- -

SEA BREEZE

Come See

"KITTY"
Mon. Tues & Wed.

AUG. 19, 20, 21

lid to b the Sweetest Love

Story Ever Screened

Storv from the novel by War- -

L. rt.onina author of Sorrell
and Son.

Matinee Night
4 O'clock 8:15

15 25c 35c

n - - -

Beaufort

Deliver

. BEAUFORT, N. C

Soda DeLuxe

F. R. BELL
The Friendly Druggist

Phone 119

Mrs. Fred Brunyate of Nortolk is Tobbers, Ula and lee rsirasong, oi
here having been called on account Louisville, Ky., and the third, Gaither

of the death of Mrs. Mary Clarwson. Edwards, the proprietor of the sta

, ,tion.
Mr and Mrs. E. W. Russell and j Mrs. Edwards the latter's wife, is

daughter and Mr. Russell's mother, of in Scott's hospital in this city with
Richlands are guests of Mrs. Ed. Pot-,tw-o bullet wounds, one in her shoul-te- r.

Mr. Russell is attending the'der and one in her leg. While

at Morehead City. ly wounded, it is thought she may
'u vrecover.

Miss Beulah McNeil of "Whiteville Holding Woman,
is visiting Mrs. Ed. Potter. The officers are holding in Lee

icounty jail, a woman claiming to be

Mr. Frank Sellers from Norfolk is 'a Mrs. Montgomery, who with an .18

mm

a
"a

We

M

visitincr his erandmother, Mrs. Tom
Duncan.

t ing
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morton of Choc-'th- at

mvinitv snent a few davs here in bv

are here on a visit to relatives.

THREE KILLED

IN GUN BATTLE

Desperadoes Mortally Wound
Filling Station Man And

Are Killed

SANFORD, Aug. 14 As a result!
of an attempt by two men to rob t'r.a

gas tank of the filling station of;
Gaither Edwards seven miles west of
Sanford on Highway 50 and 75 about
2:30 o clock this morning tnree men

;are dead, xney tne two wouia-D- e

months old child was m the Chevro- -

let coach with the men. Upon be- -
. , , ti .L. .JE

questioned sne xoio ins oiucers
one of the men was her uncle

marriage, and that they were

(bringing her and her baby to North
Carolina to find relatives, she claims
that she was asleep on the rear seat
of the car and knew nothing of the
attempted robbery until awakened by
pistol shots.

Awakened By Robbers
The Edwards family live in a build

ing adjoining the filling station. Mrs.

Edwards states that she and her hus-

band were awakened shortly after 2

o'clock by sounds of someone break-

ing the lock on the gas tank. Mr.

Edwards arose, secured his pistol,
went to the front door, and fired to

frighten away the marauders, the men

returned the fire, and shot at Ed-

wards through the front window.
They then went to the end door

and attempted to enter the building

'was wounded aiso ai tne nine.
None of the participants survived

very long. Edwards died in the room
in which Mrs. Edwards lair on the
bed writhing in agony. One

FRESH FISH
Yes and No!

Beaufort this week, visiting relatives
and friends.

Miss Evelyn Duncan, who has been
visiting in Bath, returned home Mon-

day.

Mrs. Hugh Overstreet who was in
Beaufort over the week end return-
ed to Burgaw Monday. Little Taylor
O'Bryan left with her for a' short
visit to Alf Overstreet.

Miss Mary Walters of LaGrange,
who has been visiting her sister Mrs.
John Forlaw returned to her home in

LaGrange.

Mr. Christopher Jones is back
Falls, points in

Canada and northern points of this Finding it barred, tney proeeeaea on

country. From Detroit to New York to the rear and smashed a window

he covered the distance inan airship, j through which they entered.
Open Fire. . .

Miss Lois Monroe of Sanford is vis-- 1 Having gotten into the house., they

iting Mrs. E. Z. Chappell. entered the bedroom of the Edwards
and told them if they would hold up

Drl Powell Stevens of Athens, Ga.i their hands they would not molest

has joined his family who are spend-- ! them. Nevertheless they immediate-in- g

a short time with Mrs. Lizzie ly opened fire with their guns.
wards was shot only once the bullet
of a 38 calibre going in his chest and

Mrs. Ethel Henderson 'of Wilming-- , through his body, however with he-to- n

is visiting friends and relatives roic effort the dying man managed to
the two bandits. Oneshot to deathin Beaufort. . :, j

i received a wound m the left side oi

Mrs. Warren Whitehurst of Wil-'th- e chest and through the right arm.

son is visiting relatives in Beauof rt. The other in the chest. Mrs. Edwards

Some fresh fish would taste mighty good for dinner,
so why not let us send you what you will need? We

have an ample supply of the following kinds:

Trout, Mackerel, Mullets, Blue Fish and Bottom Fish

CLAMS AND SHRIMP

S. W. Davis & Bro.MM4il FRONT ST.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Dickinson ofi

Wilmington and Mrs. Lula Dickinson,
of Fayetteville are vftitors in Beau--

fort , j.
"


